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Koyat makes the lewd pure,
wholMume and delicious.

rawutn
Absolutely Pure

mL MKIliO POODC, CO , new yo.

CITY NEWS.

dipt. Hoynion of Iowa ts here this
week.

Dr. Damoroll of Hastings was here
this week.

TliB Nebraska Mercantile Co., have a
now delivery wagon.

Foil Salk l'ure three-- j ear-ol- d cider
viuegar. Mus. HitAimitooK

Harry Uonover nd wife are home
ufter a brief viit in MeCook.

Goo. MeCall after a week's stay hero
returned to Guide Hock Monday,

Mis Leone Fowler returned Wed-
nesday evening from a visit at Lin-

coln.

Mrs. Minnie Coforth of Wichita,
Kansas, is here visiting with the family
of .John Grilllth.

For Salk A good Knabe piano. A
good instrument for sale cheap. En-

quire at this oillee.

Have you seen those road wagons.
Thoy aredandiei and the pi ices are
right. James Peterson.

One of the attractions most likely at
the fair next week will he a good ex-

hibit of candidates for olllce.

James Peterson lias received a largo
consignment of buggies. There are
some good bargains among them.

Mrs. J. W. Sherwood returned Wed-ucsda- y

evening from a visit with
friends at Deadwood, South Dakota.

Ill- - .1 K K.micrli link removed his
ofllce from tho Hust building to rooms
over the state bank where he is nicely
located.

Morris Stern and 0. L. (Jotting have
their now gas lights in their places of
business. They give a nice light but
from what wo learn i- - is rather costly.

Foil Salk on Tkadk: I will soil or
trade my property east of town for
town property at a bargain. For par-
ticulars call at J. Nustein's cigar
factory.

Miss Mabel Howard left Tuesday
morning for a visit, to Medina, Ohio.
She will also stop off and mako a visit
at Washington, Iowa, and Goshen,
Indiana.

The Chicago Record is working a lot
of chump editors for a lqt of free ad-

vertising by sending them copy in re-

gard to postal savings banks to which
is attached the credit of "Chicago
Record."

It is to be hoped that alter tlio new
denot at tliis place is completed the B
& M. will find it good policy to place a
nlffht operator in the olllce. Tho loss
by the burning of the old depot would
have paid tho salary of a night man for
many years and there is no doubt in
our minds that tho tire would have
been averted if a night operator had
been on duty

On last Sunday morning shortly be-

fore live o'clock the residence of Mrs.
Amanda Cunimings was discovered to
be on tiro and an alarm turned in. Tho
(ire dopM'tuieut rospouded and al-

though the inside of tho structure was
badly damaged bv lire and waioi the
house was saved Tho family were
n sleep at tho time the lire broke out
and the cause is unknown. The prop
ertV ami household goods wore amply
covered bv insurance in the North-wester- n

Mutual and tin Home of New
York.

One of the most impoitant olllces in
the county is tho clerks olllco and it
behooves the people of the county to be
careful in their selection for this olllce.
In the first plaeo tho man who holds
this place must bo competent and as a
second qualifUiution ho should be
pleasant and accommodating. Tho
republican nominee, Mr. J. II. Crary
of Guide Uock, is woll up to tho
standard in botli of theso essential ac-

complishments. Ho is also well up in
the keoping of hooks and is a legiblo
scribe. The books of tho clerk's ofllce
require a man who Is a good penman
and tho man who can't read his own
writing after it becomes dry has no
place there. It will ho Mr. J. H. C.
running the-clerk-'s oflico if ho secures
mi election and not Mr. J H. I) as in
tho election of tho populist candidate

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.
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Till- - CatKK is prepaid! tc do join
job printing

Miner Bros, hpve purchased a Hue
new delivery wagon.

Miss Nellie Clatk returned home
Tuesday from a visit in Iowa

John Wiles loft tho first of the week
for a visit in Wichita, Kansas.

Go to C. M Caimes the old reliable
family bakuy at the old stand.

The Nebraska and Kansas Inter-
state fair will be held here all next
week.

J. H. Crary, candidate for county
clerk on the icpublicaa ticket was
here this week.

Miss Kdith McKeighan of Hastings
was here this week to attend the wed-
ding of ter sister.

Dr. Heed of Chicago was here the
last of the week making arrangements
to start a dental otlice.

If you want a wheel plow 1 have
some bargains it will pay you to look
after. Jas. Pktkkon

Mrs Klmira Grilllth of Hochelle, llli-noi-

mother of Johu Griffith, arrived
in the city Wednesday night.

The depot at Mine Hill caught fire
last Monday but the tire wa extin-
guished before much damage was
done.

Mi. Ducker of Joliet, Illinois, ac-

companied by her daughter Jessie are
in the city the guests of Dr. I... H. Heck
and wife

The Union Fire Insurance Company
is tho best mutual. Combine risks; in
installments 3 per cent. J. II. Smith,
Special Agent.

Chas. Motley of Guide Hock was a
pleasant caller at this olllce and de-
posited a suitable amount of cah with
us to carry his subscription up into '(:?.

l'eifectly harmless, but very power
fut la "Economy Honesot Cordial," a
remedy for all forms of
indigestion. For sale by C. L. Cotting.

A republican causus was held Tiic
day evening and J. W. Warren was
named for assessor, J. Porter Jr., and
D. S. Coombs foi justices of the peace
and Satn'l Saunders and M.C. Sherman
for constables.

A niti't.iin nlnmnnf in tlir. rfitilfu nf
the populist party hate bankers and it is
probably for this reason that tho Na-

tion in their write-u- p of J. O. Burgees
the pop nominee for treasurer did not
state that he Is an nnd can
shave note as well as he can pttll a wax
end.

Certainly you don't want to suffer
with dyspepsia, constipation, sick
headache, sallow skin and loss of ap-
petite. You have never tried DoWitt's
Little Karly Hisers for these complaints
or you would havo been cured. They
are small pills but great regulators. C.
L. Cotting.

Ci.osiso Out Salk Commencing
September 1st. 1897, I will offer my en-tir- o

stock of Boots and Shoes at ac-
tual cost. I mean just what I say, as
1 am going out of the Boot and Shoe
business. Dry Goods and groceries at
lowest prices. Call acd see me. E.
McFakland.

Small precautious oftou prevent
great mischiefs. DoWitt's Little Early
Risers are very small pills in size, but
are most effective in preventing the
most serious forms of liver and
stomach troubles. Thoycuro constipa-
tion and headache and regulate the
bowels. C. L. Cotting.

P. J. Loiderbrandt fro n over in Kon
sas, was in the city this week aud says
that in removing about 000 bushels of
corn from his cribs, they killed two
washtubs full of ruts, nine hundred in
all This seems liko a big story but
tho gentleman sajs it is true. It is a
fact thai this country is boing overrun
with these animals.

Tho B. & M. are making some im-

provements at the eating house here.
Instead of having three walks leading
up to the front of the house one in tho
center will be used and tho other
walks on each side have been taken up
and the ground on which they were
laid will be planted to grass. This will
be a good improvement.

The marriage of Miss Jessie M. Mc-

Keighan to Mr. Hohert F.. Mcllride was
solemnized on Thursday at the home
of the bride's mother Mrs W A. Mc-
Keighan, Kev. Geo. () Yelser olliciat-in- g

Tho oveut was a quiet one and
took place at high noon before their
immediate relatives and friends Tho
bride and groom mo both well known
having lived here from childhood.
They havo many friends who with
The Chikf will unlto in extending
best wishes.

Thoso who bclievo chronic diarrhoea
to bo inourablo should road what Mr.
I. K. (irishman, of Gaars Mills, La ,

has to say on tho subject, viz: "I Imvo
boon a sufferer from chronic dinrrhoca
over since tho war and hnvo tried nil
kinds of medicine for it. At last I
found a remedy that effected a cure
and that was Chamhorlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Hemedy." This
medicino can always ho depended upon
for colic, cholera morbus, dysentery
and diarrhooa, It is pleasant to tako
and never fails to effect a cure. 25 nnd
50 cent sizes for salo by U.K. Grice,
Druggist.

Our candidato for sheriff, Mr. K. it.
Shcrer, is a young, steady and hard-
working farmer of Inavalo precinct
and is just at tho right ago of life to
put vigor and vim into tho work of that
oflico. He is not by any means n
stranger throughout tho county having
lived here long enough to have his
name enrolled as an old settlor. Since
tho rough corners of boyhood life havo
been worn off and he has become
possessed of a home aud family his
tirst piaco nas neon more ami among
his neighbors ho is woll thought of as
wa3 attested by tho way thoy stood by
him in tho late convention, Webster
county hns been very successful in her
pick of sheriffs in the past and we be-

lieve the election of Mr. Sherer would
in bo wise detract from the food
record.
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1 Vte an. l wife uete
;i.!o Thursday

Mii Loa Mellow
agaitu iu the city.

ticketed to

of Minneapolis is

The I board of commivsiiiiers will
meet nV xt Tuesday.

Mrs. I etz of McCook i here visiting
wun uep. ttouisteranu wire.

Kd O iring returned Thursday
ruing ftom a trip to Alma.

The best buggies for the money ever
brought to town at Peterson's

G. W Hands of Cowlcs baspurchas-e- d

the McNeny property on Seward
street.

Now that you are looking after
wagons see the Newton and other
makes at 1'eterson's.

For a go d shave, hair cut or other
tonsorial work, call on Geo. Fentress
south of the Calmes bakery.

C. L. Cotting, sole agent, will lefund
your money if not sati-die- after using
one bottle of Dr. Fontiors famous medi-
cine.

"Economy Boneset Cordial" made by
the famous old Harmony society,
greatest of all appetizers. For sale by
C L. Cotting.

Claa and Klso Hose made this
"thee a pleasant call this week and
left money on subscription.

Leonard Aultz purchased the house
and barn known as the Tomlinson
property on Cedar stteet aud has
moved them onto hi-- , lots on Elm
street .

J. H. Smith writes combined insur
atice for a term of five years at 3 per
cent. On schools houses, churches ami
farm property on the installment plan.
Drop iiini a card at Hed Cloud. Neb.

M.C. Sherman wihi to announce
to the public that hoi in readiness at
any time to put in drive wells, pumps,
clean bored wells, put up windmills
and iu fact do anything iu that line.

L. H. Hust saj-- . if you want liurbanl;
aud Abundance piuin- - three to six feet
high, or anything else iu the nursery
line at reasonable prices, for fall or
spring, let him know what you want.

Huuulug sores, indolent ulcers and
similiar troubles, even though of many
year's standing, may be cured by using
DoWitt's Witch Hazel Salve It
soothes, strengthens and heals. It is.

the grei.t pile cure. C. L. Cotting.

Wo are glad to learn that the pop-
ulist candidato for county superinten-
dent is a self made man. The orphan
story sounds good but it is not always
policy to elect a man to office who is
practically a non-reside- simply be-
cause at some time in his life he has
been an orphan.

List of letters remaining uncalled for
at the postotlicout Hed Cloud, Neb-
raska, for the week ending Sept., 30th
1807.
Mrs. Emma Larthy, Geo. Ge.ymac,
M. Leidle, Prince Oqawa,

Mrs Samuel Cennedy.
Theso letters will be sent to the dead

letter office Oct., 15th, if not called for
before. Fkank W. Cowdkn, P. M.

Don't use bill heads or statements In
which you have to write your own
name. Get them printed in an

style. There is nothing which
will make your customers think you
are of the disposition to be penurious
so much as this. If you are stingy in
one way what reason is there to be-

lieve that you wont be in other ways.
Get your printing done right at the
Chikf ofllce.

A lew week's ago tne editor was
taken with a severe cold tha'. caused
him to bo iu a miserable couditiou. It
was undoubtedly a bad case of la
grippe aud recognizing it as dangerous
ho took immediate slops to bring about
a speedy cure, troiii the advertise-
ment of Chamberlain's Cough Hemedy
and the many good rcconiincLdations
included therein, wo concluded to
make a tirst (rial of the medicine. To
say that it was satisfactory iu its re-
sults, is putting it very mildly, indeed.
It acted liko magic and the r suit was
a speedy and permanent cine. We
have no hesitancy iu recommending
this exellent Cough Hemedy to anyone
allllctcd with :i cmigh or cold in uny
fo'in. The II inner of Liberty, Liberty-town- ,

Maryland. Tin 25 and 50 cent
sizes for salo hi II. K. Grieo, Druggist.

What is
Scott's
Emulsion?

It is a strengthening food and
tonic, remarkable in its flesh-formi- ng

properties. It contains Cod-Liv- er

Oil emulsified or partially
digested, combined with the well-know- n

and highly prized Hypo-phosphit- es

of Lime and Soda, so
that their potency is materially
increased.

What WHIM Do?
It will arrest loss of flesh and

restore to a normal condition the
infant, the child and the adult. It
will enrich the blood of the anemic;
will stop the cough, heal the irrita-
tion of the throat and lungs, and
cure incipient consumption. We
maki this statement because the
experience of twenty-fiv- e ytars has
proven It in tens of, thousands of

U Bi tun jm. ttl SCOTT'S Emultim,

SC m4 tt.M, tU 4rvfUu.
SCOTT tOWNf, mlmt, Kr r.
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SICK HOGS.

F.iiuiets will the

international Stock
Food the best medi-

cine tc keep the hogs

healthy and growing.
We sell 13 packages
for --

i 00 We also

keep the powder made
after the government

receipt, aud cau till

any formula you may
bring at the lowest

pri s

C. L. Cotting,
The Druggist.

Old Settlers" Picnic.
Meeting called tc order by Donald

McCalluni, president On motion the
otgauization proceeded to elect
otlicers for the pieviit year by the
electing of Donald McCallum president
and K. H. Smith H. II.
Fulton wa elected permanent secre-
tary empowered with all the con-

stitutional authority as a tirst class
clerk. Vice-preside- for each town-shi- n

are as follows
Hed Cloud Twp-- K H. Smith.
Pleasant Hill John Hasser.
Guide Hock I. It. Hampton.
KJm Creek L. D Thomas.
Line (iemge Hummel.
Catherton George Cather.
Heaver Creek J . Vance.
Hed Cloud City -J- as. Gilliam.
Walnut Creek-N- ick Ladd.
Harmony Wm. Pattet son.
Glen wood. W. K. Thorne.
Potsdam- - Fraud Huschow.
Oak Creek James LairJ.
Hatiu Hubert Harris.
Stillwater Heese Thompson.
Garlield C. Andrus.
A committee of five were appointed

on credentials, viz Jas. Gilliam, John
Polnicky, Jeff Ward.W. W.Tuileys aud
It. B. Fulton.

Committee on arrangements are
Kaudolph MeNltt, Jos. Garber and
Joe Warner.

Committee on awards wore Jas.
Gilliam, Mrs. John Barber aud Mrs. G.
W. Knight. Committee arranged
awards as follows:

To the oldest man, A. T. Heed A
cane.

Hud

and

Oldest woman, Mrs. K. T. Harvoy
A dress.

Largest family on grounds, Mrs.
John Barber's A pair shoes.

Tho man first married in county, L.
D. Thomas A book.

The first seller of produce, Mrs. K. K.
Talbot An order for groceries.

First seller of dairy produce, Mis.
Allen Ayers An order for produce.

First seller of eggs and poultry, Mrs
W. K. Jackson An order on Mizer &

McArthur.
First defeated candidate, W.K.Jac-

ksonA pitchfork.
Man who had lived longest in sod

house, John Copley A string of bo-

logna.
First patentee outside of Guide Hock

and Keit Cloud., K. Peters A county
map.
"Fust corroipondent to Hed Cloud
Chikf, Mrs. K. B. Knight Ouc year's
subscription to Chief.

First correspondent to Argus, G. W.
Knight One year's subscription to
Argus.

Youngest baby of oldest settlers,
Bert Tennant Pair baby shoes.

Man who threshed first wheat, I. B.
Hamilton A double shovel plow.

First school ma'am Mrs. Kd. Mc-Cun- e

A corner shelf.
Youngest married couple who lived

twenty years iu county, Thomas
Joiie- - A marble clock f helf.

First populislt, F.'Hoiichln Pop.
Oldest boy born in coutr.y John

Tiilleys Bnxof cigars.
First Carpenter, John Barber -- Bov

of cigars
After the awarding of premiums a

oll good time was had In speech innk-n- g

by G. W. Kuiglit, It B Fulton,
Charley Kaloy and Jas. Gilliam.

Let this only be the commencement
of other old settlers meetings

The Town Bull Swiped Hard.
The Nation this week tries to make

some political capital out of the change
iu the management of this paper. Tho
reasons for the change interest only
the parties thereto, except possibly a
few busybodios. The maimer in which

the paper has been conducted by Mr.
Jenkins has been eminently .satisfac-

tory to Its millers and all concerned.
Neither his ability as a newspaper
man or his political integrity can be
impeached by tho Nation. Argus..

Croup Quickly Curod.
Mountain Gi.kn, Ark. Our child-

ren wero Muttering with croup when
wo received a bottle of Chamberlain's
Cough Hemedy. It afforded almost in-

stant relief. F. A. Thornton. This
celebrated remedy is for sale by II. K.

Grice, Druggist.

S50 Howard.
Tho undersigned will pay u reward

of K0 for the apprehension and con-

viction of the party or parties who set
tire to his new building on the morn-

ing of August 80th.
K. Wklsoii.

Dr.PrtM'a
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They all sell clothing
but our Clothing
IS CLOTHING.

They all sell cheap
our prices are

THE LOWEST.

They all have a stock
our stock is the BEST

SELECTED and LARGEST.

I M

...'. r :...':

Go and see Freymark
& Co., successors C.
Wiener. They will
show you goods and
make you prices that
will make you open
your eyes.

FREYpRK & GO.,

Successors to C. Wiener.

Red Cloud's Leading Clothing House.

Klt...w..B.ffl.;-Rt- f

MISS B. A. HAD ELL,
has a fine line of

. . r

Fall and Winter Millinery !

11

in all the leading styles in

Trimmed and Untrimmed Qoods.

s3
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j Butter and Eggs taken in Exchange.
KAST SIDK, OPPFSITK DHUG

SHERWOOD & ALBRIGHT,

GROC6RS
BOOTS AND SHOES.

AGENTS FOIt

Chase & Sanborn's Coffees.
VKGKTAULKS AND FHUITS OF ALL KINDS IN SKASON.

PLATT & FREES CO.,

Gbieago kamber Yard,

IA

iwmniHi mnpi

to

FHKSH

RED CLOUD,

i

STOHK.

?j

'..n

Lumber, Lime, Goal and Cement.

ANDY CATHARTIC

rabcaTve&b
xiMAi.mfli.f enmmn

but

but

NKUKASKA.

CURtCOHSTIPATIOH
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